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^JThe Burden.

I POSITIVE CURE 
FOR RHEUMUISM

To every ont on earth 
God gives a harden to be carried

Toe rond that lies between the cross 
and crown;

No lot is wholly tree;
He givetb one to thee.

Some carry it aloft,
Open and visible to any eyes;
And alt may see its iorm and weight

Some bide it in their breast.
And deem it thus unguessed.

Thy burden is God's gift,
And it will make the bearer calm and

Yet, lest it press too heavily and

He says, ‘Cast it on me,
And it shall easy be '
And those who heed His voice, 

And seek to give it back in trustful

Hive quiet hearts that nev. r can 
despair,

And hope lights up the way 
Upon the derkest day.

Take thon thy burden thus,
Into thy hands and lay it at His feet, 
And whether it be sorrow or defeat,

Or pain, or sin, or care,
Ob, leave it calmly there.

It is the lonelv load 
That crushes out the life and light of 

heaven; "
Hut, borne with him, the soul, rest or 

ed, forgiven,
Sings out thiough all the day-*
Htr jo/s and God's high praise. 

-- Marianne Faiminghara

May be the dough had forgotten 
tojise. ^ '
Or had risen quickly overnight 

| and fallen again—
| To rise nevermore.
I Turns weak flour, of courses 
Meaning week In gluten.
But FIVE ROSES Is strong, unusumlty 
strong.

, With thmt glutinous strength which controls 
It to rise to your surprised dsftgfci.
Stays Hase toe.
■Hag sshirsat, mlmetlo.
Am4 the dongh fssla eprlngy under rear hemi. 
lqa sa toi mmd crashs as yea wsrto H.
Peel thea FIVE ROSES Saagto.
Kate As wsadsrful tmooth t_l 
Osset k tks bread ban si ssS 
Year death!
Tsy Ai. 9—4 Bmm

THundreds of People Have 
Found " Fnrit-a-thresn Their 

Only Help ytt(

READ THIS LETTER Ay;

SrSuperintendent of Sunday School in 
Toronto Tell. How Ha Cured Hlmasl# 
of Chronic Rheumatism After Suffer, 
tug for Years.

/
* Building Repairs.7j

\55 Dovkrcoukt Roai*, Oct., ist. 1913.

vii:
•'For a long time, I have thought of 

writing you regarding what I term a 
most remarkable cure effected by your 
remedy "Pruit-a-tives”. I suffered from 
Rheumatism, especially in my turn 
I have spent a lot of money without 
any good results. Ihavetaken "Prnit- 
a-tivee” for 18 months now, and am 
pleased to tell you that I am cured. 
All the enlargement has not left my 
hands and perhaps never will, but the 
soreness is mil gone snd I can do any 
kind of work, fhave gained 35 pounds 
in 18 months".

•see
#•»

We manufacture and Veep in Htock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices or. soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.
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J. H. HICKS & SONS%ÿtR. A. WAUGH

alism is no longer the dreaded 
was. Rheumatism is 

iger one of the "incurabl* 
disuses”’. "Fruit-a-tives" has pro' 
it* marvellous powers over Rheu- 

ism, Sciatica, Lumbago— in fact, 
r all such diseaaea which arise from 

some derangement of stomach, bowels, 
kidney* or skin.

"Pmit-a-tives” la Sold by
1 box, 6 for Sx.50, trial b 

35c. or went postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a lives Limited, Otta

Rheuim 
disease it A

|h

Furniture and Builders’ Materials 
Factory and Warerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. S.cxVot fBleuded

va «'«JOHN via OIOBVi ‘ Even If War Is On 
You Must Have Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to aerve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

Is winning ua a reputation. W# 
the bent material*, employ the 

beat workmanship and out wtylea 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and

FO l SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEY . . - -YARMOUTH UNH - -
LAND OF BSAN06UNB ROUTS
W olfvll le Time Table

White Ribbon News. VII MA XI, » I.IMIMKMT HI, 
ORnri.KMKM, -I had my —; lie illy hurl,

Woman'i| Christian Temperance Union 
first organized ill 1874.

Aim.— 1 he pn 
alfolition of the 1 
u m oh of Christ’* 
anu in law.

Motto -For Ood and Home and Na 
live Jymd.

11*00r. - A knot of White Itihbon.
Watch woKU—Agitate, erlucate, or

‘Typhoid Mar/’ Breaks 
Her Parole.

1
ri(,o1r'l II .

MINAHUM I.INlMI'.N 
rrdurrd Illr ll
»|K*k Imi highly

Corrected to Jan. 16th, 1916.

Kipress for Truro and Halifax 6.16 a.m. 
Acooin for Halifax 18,36 p.m.
Kipreaa for Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 9.61a.m. 
)oom. for Anna|K>li* 1,30 p.m.
Kkpress leaving at. 9 61 a.m. oonnek* 
Kentville with 0. V. Branch train for

flection of the home, tb« 
i/iuor truffle and the tri 
Golden Rule in

■ l',|,l>r,l thr

I.INlMI'.N
iiig irrv ••■il' I lasllkl) IIY Till'. Ill'.l-ARTMI'.NT. Ol' THF. 

I'liXt.lC IIRAI.TH, NOVA SCOTIA
CUHtOKI

mi 1A MOH T. hM IT II
As the re*uIt of an epid- miological 

•stigation conducted by the Ty
phoid Fever Division ol the Bureau 
of Infecti 11* Ui»enxe* into the recent 
outbreak of lypho'd lever in the 
Slim ne HoxpiUl for *Women, the 
sou 1 ce of mint on I,*» hr en found to 
be none other than the well known 
baci'lua earner, Maiy Wallon, popu
larly nicknamed Typhoid Mary. '

It will he reca'I'-d that thi* carrier 
wa* oiigma'ly discovered in 1907 by 
Sopher, who a «s 
Nona'ion will some 
case* ni ty phoid fiver 
those while ►In- had 
cook Th* sc lac 1 s ha vi- g been 
brought to the 'imniion of the IJ<- 
part ment of l^ealtli, Mai > was tairait 
lo th" Krerplion Hospital and de
tained uh a person whose contmumce 
at large would be fl

luuntly Two applications let 
release aride in lui behalf to the

we guarantee every garment anu 
•hall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prives.

A. E. Regen, WolfvHle

ii

King.pc.rt,OmcKK* or Woi.rvn.LK Union.

President—
1st Vice i'roniden 
Ibid Vice Preside

The Liquor Traffic.
Mr*. I,. W. HI.-., 

it Mr*. U. 
mt Mr*. J.

a
Bryant. 
D. Cliam

Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Hocy -Mr*. W. Mitcliell. 
Cor. Hecretary—M"*. Geo. I lu Witt. 

Mrs. H. Pimm.
S 0 KKKINTKN U KNT*.

9»i —Here are four little machine, 
step up to the fir-t little machine and 
ray. 'He lo. little machine, whst arc 
you.'' And the nn«wer come# back 
'I am a saw mill A

Express from Rentrllle 
Acoom. from Annapolis 
Express from Yarmouth and 
„ . 8t. John, N.B. 4.16 “
Express from Truro A Halifax 9.61 a.m. 
Acoom. from Halifax 1.30 p, m,

ns endy run 00 week days.
liowton Service

Cash _Store.
We handle

Swift’s lard. Moms, 
Bocoifc Cooked Moms and 
their Corned Beef, which 
Is worth eating.

•tomtit.3rd Vice Prenident- Mr*.

mi If A 'id

“Neu-Tone” 
for the Walls

Ao.
Express-from 

These train
Treasurer- material?' Th<what i* your 

reply Is, 'O d lo/s. ' ‘What Is your 
(ioiehed product/' Lumber.' I,urn 
her worth more than logs?' Yea, 
certainly.’ Tncn you am creating 
values?’ Certainly I am.’ Then 
you are an industry worthy of the 
prote:tlon of this repub ic. and w.- 
will throw our arms around you '

1: to I lace her ns
twenty fivi 

in tin- bonus ol
Peace and Arbitration. Mrs, !.. Reid. 
Evangelistic —Mm. Geo. Bishop.

in Sabbath-Hchool*

ranee in Kuhool* -

ExK“* train lonvlng « « 61 , 
for Ysrmnuth oonnMtn with slram- 
molth.Bo.to,,* Y.nnouth 8 B. 0». 
IM., railing Wudnrad.y., and Bntiirdaya

TeinjM, ranee 
(Dr.) Brown.

Scientific Tempo 
Mr*. G.’Cutten,

I.umlMirmun -Mr*. J. Kumptoii. . 
Willard Home - Mm. M. Freeman. 
U. B. Bulletin Mr*, lamgille. 
Prime Work- Mian Margaret Barn*. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mm. Howe.

Jubt Try a Pikck.

m for% O. W. STRONG
Wolf ville.

R. U. Pakkxb 
General Pa Monger Agent,

If Is fh easy end so economical to have s beautifully ' 
ik-cornttd home, wilh "NEU-TONE" Flat Finilh.

The soft, lustful "Neu-Tone” tints will delight the 
and mai^wid appreciate refinement and delicacy in the home, 

aif :you "Neu-Tone" the walls, you aave all fuss and 
of washing and scraping the plaster to re-deoorate. 
apply another coat of "NEU-TONE” in any shade or 
red.

2U-T0NE" is cheaper than wall paper. It is truly 
cal—absolutely sanitary—can’t fade, scale or rub off— 

AN DIM WASHABLE. Soap and water cleans a "NEU- 
TONBr wall and takes away duet, stains and finger prints.

Aferble-Its Floor Finish will withstand all the wear and 
abuse gg, which a floor varnish is subjected { it can be used on 
hard gByoft wood floors ; every can carries with it a money- 
back Ætraui oc.

1 »t*p up to the next little machine 
md say, 'Hello, little machine, what 
•re yott?* And the answer come#
lack, ‘fana gnat mill.' W iat in 
your raw material?* Coro and oats 
‘What I». your finished produc ? 
‘Meal and flour. ' 'Meal and flour

——**••«*»}*once to the

*'5‘»>:v"

Temperance Facts.
Indiana made a distinct advance in 

temperance reform at the recent elec
tion. Five local option election* 
dfcre held and the ‘dry’ voters were 
triumphant in lour instances.

flays the Brewer#1 Review, and it 
ought to know: 'Prohibition is no 
longer a local is#ue. The last stag* 
has been reached. Prohibition is a 
national danger. The* enemy bar 
shown that it Is the controlling powei 
in Washington. The enemy Is noi 
resting on his laurels. He is already 
matching forward to the next battle. 
He knows what the next step is.’

Collier's Weekly has been calling 
attention to the deliberate way in 
which distillers ‘use all the arts ol 
trade to stimulate whiskey consump 
lion.’ It is bad enough to caltr to * 
craving by which thousatfds are en 
slaved and ruined, but to practice all 
aorta of Ingenious methods lor crest 
Ing snd stlmulatiq^JhgL «ravhig I* 
diabolical. Whst considerations d< 
men deserve who build up a business 
on the ruins of home's and of human 
Uveal

c »ur s were J- i<gd the c » Ft holding 
that ihe I) p. urn lit <J Health was 
I ul I y within ns light* in thus pre 
venting further I lection 

Subsequently in 1910, M*ry was 
released

both!
Simp TO RENT.1

worth more than corn and obis?' tint
'Certainly. ’ ‘Tuen you, too, are ere 
«ting value#, ai I wc will throw our 
arm# ol protection around you ‘

I *tep up lo the next little machine

her promise not again to 
to u«e all pre Dwelling on Main street, eeet 

centre of town.
hire out a# cook an 
cautions to preve it the r cuir.-nce ol 
typhoid infection#.

She soon’broke her pir.de. and at 
once the result* were disastrous; twe 
case* 4M typhoid fever In a priva1. 
sanatorium where she was emplo ed 
She came to the fl oa ie H r-pltal In 
October, 1915, and there loll owe! In 
January and February of this yeir an 
outbreak of twenty five c se* of ty 
phoid fever am r ig the physicians 
and nurses attached to the inslltu

N
Apply to

E. 8. Crawlry,
and say, ‘Hello, little machloe, wh t 
are yon?’ And the answer citn •• 
back, ‘I

J.n. 17, igij.
a piper mill ’ ‘And 

what is your raw miter 1.1 ?’ ‘O I 
rage. ’ ‘And what is your finiihed 
prodi^yt?’ ‘Lmen piper. ’ ‘Linen 
paper worth more than old rag ? 
'Certainly.' 'Then you also are ere 
•ting values, and we will throw our 
arms of protection around you a# an 
industry worthy of protection.’

I step up to.tbe-next little machine 
md say, ‘Hello, little maclrihe, whst 
are you?' And the answer comes 
back, ‘I am a gin mill.' 'A gin mill? 
And what Is your raw material?' And 
if he tells me the truth, it must point 
its finger to yonder boy, snd that 
other boy, and that other, and savy 
‘There's my raw material.' ‘Vrtfgfl* 
your finished product?' And again 
If ft tells me the truth, it must point 
its finger to yonder blear-eyed, bloat 
ed cheeked old drunkard, staggering 
down yonder back alley, soon to drop 
into a drunOrd's greve. Is the fin 
Ished product worth more then the 
raw matt rial? No, no! The more 
the grindlng'proceas went on In the 
grist mill, the finer the product turn 
ed out and of greater value. The 
more the grinding process goes on in 
the gin mil1, the lea# fit for future 
usefulness or service the product is 
turned out. The gin mill and the 
traffic is not an Industry worthy of 
tbe protection of the Canadian peo 
pie of today.

II Won MI4e Hornbook,
or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARNBSS COALI OOALI 
COAL I“MADE IN CANADA " are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly, All work 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harness Dress 
ng, Axle Grease, Whips, etc.

Alio Buckles, Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You 11 not find our prioee too high.

We here for you e copy of each of oer two books ea 
home decoration—"Harmony In Ne#»-Toae”eo4,‘Towa 
and Couatry Homs”. Ask for them wbee you some tot,

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Athlon Nut 
and Ole Sydney.

GIVE US A TRIAL 
Burgees 8? Co.

«7
The history of ‘Typhoid Msiy' 

gives point to the nrw sections of the 
sanitary code wmcb forbid persons 
III with infectious diseases to eugege 
in the handling <<f foods sold to the 
public. It also erophssi7.es tbe irn 
portepce of personal cleanliness, lor. 
disgusting as it is, there is no doubt 
as to tbe probable path of Infection 

This dangerous carrier has been ap
prehended and is detained by (be De
partment of Health et RIvAside Hos
pital on North. Brother Island.— 
Weekly Bulletin, New York City De- 
part ment of Health, April 3, 1915 ,

O. Godfrey, Wolf ville, N. S. Wm. Began,
HABWiee MAKES.

Minard's Liniment Cure* Garget la
li

FOR sal: >••••• eiMMMMMMMMMMMMMMHMMMMMUMMMto Proleaalonal at.

TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS

DENT!Building Mathriau 
lock, Spruce and Birch 1 
Lumlrer; also Stone and, 
able for concrete, J 

Timber sawed to ordci 
^ Will quote prices on q

THE SOUL OF MUSIC
r. A.

,IS REVEALED INg-y
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORI A

il de-

C Tt
GabJ. A. Kl.DF.8i 

'Broadviel —:, ‘ By Lydia E.Pinkluun’» Vege- 
tabU Compound—Thair -

OwnStonaoHareTold.

Minding one's own bneines* is e tf 
trade that few people serve a long . . 
enough apprentie ship gt to be tbe r- 
oughly proficten- In.

Some women would wear out any 
man's disposition even If it were 
msde of east iron

;.e.
For Si

I - v^ a;
womaif can be nld to 

6f hearing tbe new Co!

4Q No man orEdmonton, Alberta, Can. — "I think 
It Is no more than right for me to thank 

for what your klndadvice and Lydia

to you some time ago I

not stand or walk any

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tli Kind You Han Always Bought

the privilege

q No matter whit one, mood 
Record which.

-, -

sDwelling on Oat 
Method!* Giuroh.

—

Going broke is easy but staging 
broke Is herd lines '_______ !

ire « thouMBesre the 1
V -of Catarrhal ForeheadAt I •thee feels 1tod. the said I would Sniffling,Growing Superstitious.

paper reports tbst a
ant waa asked by a

CheA! '

• ,
Not â Sign of C

Tbell...!, h»...?'
plied the merchent in a
inner.

well.

for that he.,
» believe I.

bot I do

Special Notice.
to help them keep down the cost of living, notwithstanding the 
fact that we had printed a very much larger edition than usual 

talogue the supply is completely exhausted, 
n a* prices adjust themselves after the dearrangement 

caused by tbe increase of tbe tariff we shall publish and have 
ready for distribution our Annual Spring and Summer Catalogue.

In the meantime if there Is anything you require send in 
your list and wo sljall quote you vei-y lowest prices.

of our Ca

WCNTZCLL’S LIMITED
The ‘Big Store,' Halifax, N. S.

I

i/-. -
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